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Florence, Decemb. irj. 

Rom Tiirw they write, That three Regi
ments- more of Ftench Horse are arrived 
in Piedmont; and chac a Marriage is 
Trcaiing between thc Duke of Savoy 
and MadamoiJeUe Sister to the Queen of 

'Spain. Our Letcers from Rome tell us, Thac Count 
Martenits, the Emperors Envoy, did not yet ap
pear in publick ; and that the Pope was dissatisfied 
that the Emperor hat laid a Tax of one per Cent. 
•upon the Ecctefiasticks in the Hereditary Counrries, 
wichouc his leave. The River Po has lacely over
flowed and done much mischief co che Neighbour
ing Councrics. The French we hear are ficring ont 
several Men of War ac Thoulon, co be employed 
against the Algierines, who will not hearken to any 
Overtures of Peace ; Thc Tripolines have fol
lowed their example, and have begun a War wich 
the French. 

Copenhagen, ffan. %. Great endeavours arc used 
to compose ohe Ditfetences that are depending be
tween the Ka*p-g of Denmark, and the Duke of Hol
stein, andt*fi$! Queen Mother does particularly em 
.ploy her good oSiccs therein, being much concerned 
that there fliould be such a^mis-understanding be
tween the King and his Brother-in-Law. Thc 
"Suedist Envoy at this Court having taken notice to 
some of the Kings Ministers of the preparations 
that are making here as well by Land as Sea, weare 
told, he was answered , Thac che King of Denmark. 
had no other design than to eoncinue a perfect and 
sincere friendship with his Brother Che King qf 
Sueden ; chat he did Arm because he saw his Neigh
bours did so; and that he might with as much rea
son be jealous of the preparations rhat«rc made in 
Sueien; That after all, what has been done here 
was, uot- worth speaking of, thc King having-only 
caused some Recruits, and a few Dragoons to be 
raised, but Jiad not as yet given ont any Commis
sions for Horse; That hereupon the Sueiist Envoy 
had replyed, That thc King his Master would al
ways value and cultivate the friendship of thc King 
of Denmirk.-, that his design'was only to establish 
the Militia of his Kingdom upon the ancient foot, 
and that to repair the losses he had sustained atSca, 
be was obliged to build several new Ships. 

Vienna, January y. Thc Letters we received 
yesterday from Hungary did noc confirm thc news 
we had of the death of Count Teckeley; but there 
are fom: which speak of his being ill at the Castle 
Of Mongatz. It is very confidently reported, that 
a great many People die of thc Plague at Cafcbaw 
and other places in Vpper Hungary, ami for this 
reason, the Turkjfh Garison that was designed for 
Cafcbaw, has, as it's said, not yet entred thc place, 
but is quartered hard by. The Imperial Troops 
that arc quartered on the Wtag, receive frequent 

alarms from tke Turks, which vcCy much Wearies-

them, and therefore several Regiments are on* 
their march to relieve thern. Several Troops arc 
likewise ordered to inarch to thc Berg-Towns, 
under thc Command of Colonel Diepetttbal, to 
secure the Miners against the Invasions of thc "Tari"* •> 
who, chere is reason to belicver may make some 
attempt upon them. The Inhabitants of this 
City have received strict Orders to furnilh them
selves wich Provision for a year; and besides, the 
Magistrates arc providing several publick Magazines, 
from whence such as are not able to make so large 
a provision ac presene, may be supplied. Jhe 
Burghers arc Exercised in their Arms, aud nothing 

/ is omitced that may add to thestrength and security 
| of this place. We arc told, that thc Empci or has 

sent Orders to his Forces that arc on tbe side pF 
Germany to move this way, designing to cmplojf 
them iu Hungary; and that there is at present a 
better prospect of an accommodation of thc Dif
ferences between the Empire- ami prante, than4 

there lately was. We are assured that the King »f 
Sueien hasofser'd to assist thc Emperor with, IOOQQ 
Men against the Turks, npon condition the Emperor 
dd -pay them; The Electors of Bavaria and,Sfxonj 
have likewise promised to affifl Jiis* Imperial Ma
jesty in this War. The Count ie Ctptart, the Em-
pcrorsfMinistcr at thc Port, has,Orders to return 
home. „ 

RatUbonne, Jan. 7. On the**; of the last MoiVsî  
thc Electoral Colledge writ a Letter to thc Empe
ror, wherein they express their trouble at the un,-
•uccessfulneis of the Conference at Francfort *, ansf 
declare, that their concern is so much thc greater, 
for that five Electors situate on the Rhine, will^ ir), 
cafe of a Rupture* be most exposed ta danger, and 
cannot expect any thing else than to sec theirCouru 
tries and Subjects involved in thc greatest Miseries 
and Calamities, and themselves at hit'separated 
ftom thc Empire, which may the casier happen^ 
for that the Empire is. at present in a very ill con-*j 
dition, and more divided and disunited than ever/ 
and besidPs, has, at its doorrthe Troubles*of 
Hungary, and the impending War with the1 Turks j. 
That in this dangerous Conjuncture^and Circtlrh* 
stance of Affairs, they have recourse tb his Imperial 
Majesty, as to their Head, knowing the" great cdfe 
bis Imperial Majesty has of thc happiness and pre-, 
scrvation of the Empire, and being fully persua
ded that his Imperial Majesty cannot have -any 
thoughts of precipitating the Empire into fjcvideritf 
a danger, but that his Imperial Majesty will himself 
judge it more expedient to yield fomeching; tothe 
presentCon juncture and Circumstance of Affairs.and 
to establish a firm Peace with France, than to oblige 
the Electors andother Princes that are most expose i 
te danger, to make use of all. the means they a n 
in such an extremity think of, for their own sceuri-
tv, rather than to suffer themselves to be utterly 
ruined by a, War* and therefore pray his Imperial 

Majesty*. 



Kt "jesty, thai the time limited by France to the first 
'of Pebrmry , may not be spent fruitlessly, as at 
Francfort, and things ther-eby made more eiifiicult 
and tlangeious, but that his Imperial Maj:ily will 
be plealed to give such Orders to his Ministers-at 
Ritubonne, and every vhercclse, that without any 
delay, a Treaty may be begun upontheConditions 
offered by Frtnce , and the Peace of the Empire 
preserved. 

Cologne, Jtn. if. Nothing .has been, as yet, 
done here upon the Emperors Letter in favour of 
Burghermastcr R^rebs, and considering the temper 
the Companies or Trades of th.is.City are at prclcnc 
in, he cannot expe<$ much kindness from them, 
Levies are made here, as well as ar^Aix aud other 
places for thc Emperors Service. 

Htmburg, January if. The new .Levies thatarc 
rnakiog by the Princes of. Lunenburg arc carried on 
With, great diligence, Vrorn, Berlin they write, 
That the Elector of Branienburg, confide! ing the 

E osture his Neighbours are putting themselves into, 
ad likta-nifc resolyed to raise four new Regiments 

of Horse , two of foot, and one of Dragoons; 
That however his Electoral Highness diefcontinue 
his endeavours for Peace, and that it was believed 
he would be very unwilling to make any steps that 
might engage him in a War. From Denmark, they 
write, That the Queen Mother had proposed, an 
Expedient for the reconciling thc Differences (-c-
tween that King ant\ the Duke of Holsisin, which, 
it was hpped, would be accepter!; and that the 
Levies io Denmark.aie not now made V/ith that vi
gor they wereat first., 
-. Brusiels, Jan. XQ We "have Letters from Liege 
of the i6" Jnstant, which inform usj That; one of 
fheir Deputies was returned, from Cologne, and 

.that ty theRepojit: Remade to the Magistrates of his 
anil his. Colleagues Negotiation at Cologne, he told 
them, That, his* Esectoral Highness djd ^manifest at 
present n}orcincl"n-jtjoij than evcrtckacco'rompdatc 
Matters wich that City, provided they make on thejr 
sid? thc-ncccflasy flyis thcr-qunto; --ind thijt af*fhe 
fime time if liasfci"*in declared tofhe Gity of Liege, 
oil the part of \st% Electoral Highnsfy That in c$\e 
they do not "Tt̂ kc] the submissions tbac become them, 
within eight days, bis Electoral HiglyiCss will make 
rise of force to compel them. The Commonalty 
flo-rVever continue very obstinate^ Wh':FcuPDn t n e 

St9tes General have sent Deputies to,persuadcthose 
fcOfPlcCo a-Compliance, Co prevent; rhe Troubles 
which are orherwise to be feared. The matter 
concerning the letting the Ciuloms to farm is 00$ 
Jet" setled, Ip -ri£ef40$ w,tb great opposition, but his 
Excellenc"" "sjtesc^vcd te") proceed ia it. From Vi
enna, they write-, Ti^af. (he Plague begins to be very 
viplent in Vpter Hungary, and ".hap Count Teckeley 
Was. sick at the Castle of Mongttzx 

fftguitr, Jan;. 10, TWoday$sincearrived here thc 
Heer i'Amerongen ; he has made Report to thc 
States, of bis Negotiation atthe Courts of Branieni 
burg and Saxa»yK with which they arc very well 
s-tfjsjied. Thc Deputies of the States of Holland are 

tone -to consult their Towns in some imp ttant 
tatters that are before them. We do not •, ct hear 

that Xhc, States have taken any final Resolutions 
conet*rn,ing die Equipage of *<*. Men qf War. From 

of Denmark and the Duke of Holstein, and thaf 
(.here was reason to hope they would be succclsfiil. 

Parts, Jan. 10. On Thursday last the Abbot Me-
nard was committed Prisoner to the Bastille, for ha
ving, as )s sai J, held a Correspondence with some 
Persons at Rgrie, which displeased this Courr. The 
Sieur Fayel, who was lately a -Prisoner at Vienna, 
heing arrived here, Counc Mansfelt'sSecretary is 
released out of the Bastille. It is said that thc King 
has sent Orders to Thoulon to sit out several Mc.n of 
War to be employed against thc Algierines. 

Portsmouth, Jan. "a*," On Friday last a Fleet of 
about z j Dutch Merchant ihips cutward bound, 
came to an Anchor io St. Helens Road, and this day 
they failed again with a fair Wind. "" 

London, Jon. 16. Th's day the Lord Mayor, Al-
deim-n, and Commons of this City in Comnion-. 
Council Assembled, gave Thai ks to Sir John Moore 
( who was Lord Mayor thc la-st year)* fe>r his good 
Service to his Majesty ,and this City in the Admini
stration of h s i\ ayoralty. 

t Advertisements. 

Mr. John Spilbcrg having pith mUthTrouble ani 
Charge drawn a Profpeil of Albemarle-House,, 
as. likewise of the Banqueting-H°ufe at Whitehall, HU 
Majesiy has bein pleased to grant him hU Royal License 
for the sole Printing oni. Publisting of ihe jame. The 
ProspeS of Albem'rle-House 4 accordingly published^ 
price ? s, and fold by f "*<• Author, Irving ot the Crown 
dni Anchor in Hungerf*ad Market in the Strands ani 
by f.me Print-sellers. 

WHereas John Bold, of RookadenParish in the County 
of Salop, who in of a middle Stature,, Red Gotm-

* a light brown bushy 
age, with a Care, having oeebfi 
plecAi'on, of a light brown bushy Hair, abouj 30 years of 
age, with a Cart, having one black, and thrift bay Horses, 
received about the *joth of October lafr.,^'1*. one 
marked F L. conraining five Checiuer'd ES-it-India Taffateeai, 
120 jards plain tafl-Imlia Taffatee, two striped Mullins ot 
CaUico Lawnw, 17 pieces of large braiicht painted Callicoes), 
20 Sletia Diaper Napkins, three black and while mixt India 
Silk, half a yard broad, and twenty two--yards long, I-J 
Striped Eengalls, one vard broad and ten yards long, Bo 
Pieces of whire Callicoes, about a yard broad, -some 161, 
some 18. yards long, 20. Pieces of" Dyed Callicoes, and if 
Wecss of Kumals or sea Hankerchiefs; As also several Gro
cery Wares, u ; . twp half Barrels and ItyeEaske s o f Rai-
fons, a Truss of Wares, iq which was Nutmegs, Clover, 
Mace, Cinamon, Rice, and white Pepper; The Cafe was 
to be delivered ra Mr. William Aliin in Chester, the Grocery 
Goods to be.deliver«d ar Newport and Chester; but nelihei? 
ihe Man, nor Loading being since heard of. Whosoever shall 
give notice of the said Person br Goods to Mr. John Youle 
at the Cattle andFaulcon, near Alderssjafe, London, from 
whence tlwfe Good* were loaden, or ta Mr. William Allioiij 
Chester, shall have « 1» for their Reward, 

THis ist to give Notice, That Mr. Daniel Bi-ulon, "by i"th$ 
great Encourageinent received from His Majelty and, 

the City of London , havine been "succesiful in hi» Under* 
taking of bringing up the Fish which is taken by the French 
ri/ber-mBn i'etled at **y$ &c. -a/hereby the Cities of toa-t 
don and Welimii.lrer have been supplied with great Plenty o s 
I ill], and at easier Ratej, since fi: e Mbnihs than heretofore; 
Sir Edward Hungerforel has allowed him a Convenient Place-
in Hup-. rfotd-Marker in tlae Strand) for tlie vendingof his 
Irish ; wtiich he began upon Monday lalt, and lhall continue 
daily to (ell shore, as the Sealon (from time to time *, shall, 
permit it . 

LOst a black Spaniel of a middle sue, having a white 
Breaff and Neck, rjis Nole white, Jnd little black Spots. 

vr ",'"' J" ,? *"**',-1» , - - - , - - u p o o h^ Nole and t e g s ; Whosoever shall briog him to thp 
Himburg they tel l us , That great cpdcavours were porter of Sr James's,- or to ColcnelGrahmes Lodgings, his. 
VjsCfJ to compose- (rll(p PiffcreOC?S jjet(ween the Kipg J R,QyalHi**h,.lles Prjivy furfe, ii.all haye two Guineas JU-fard, 

iPiititedby Tho, New ornb inthe Snvoy^ i$8*t. 
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